Large-scale identification of membrane proteins based on analysis of trypsin-protected transmembrane segments.
Integral membrane proteins are generally under-represented in routine proteomic analyses, mostly because of their relatively low abundance, hydrophobicity and lack of trypsin-cleavage sites. To increase the coverage of membrane proteomes, various strategies have been developed, targeting mostly the extra-membrane segments of membrane proteins. We focused our attention to the rather overlooked hydrophobic transmembrane segments. Such peptides can be isolated after carbonate stripping and protease "shaving" of membranes isolated by simple centrifugation procedure. The treated membranes with embedded hydrophobic peptides can then be solubilized in organic solvents, re-digested with CNBr, delipidated and subjected to LC-MS/MS analysis. We modified the original "hppK" method, and applied it for the analysis of human lymphoma cells. We identified 1224 proteins of which two-thirds were IMPs with 1-16 transmembrane segments. This method allowed us to identify 13 "missing proteins" - proteins with no previous evidence on protein level. Integral membrane proteins execute numerous essential functions and represent substantial part of eukaryotic proteomes. Our knowledge of their function and expression is, however, limited. Novel approaches extending our knowledge of membrane proteome are therefore highly desired. As we demonstrate here, a non-conventional method which targets rather overlooked hydrophobic transmembrane segments of integral membrane proteins has wide potential to provide the missing information on the membrane proteome. We show that it can deliver identification and potentially also quantification of hundreds of integral membrane proteins including the so called "missing proteins".